I. Introduction
Water in electric generation is an essential material [1] . Operation of combined cycle power plant (CCPP) requires some of water to producing steam with certain quality and quantity [2] . The water as the main raw material is heated in the Heat Recovery Steam Generation (HRSG) on CCPP to produce superheated steam [3] . This superheated steam is the main driver of steam turbine. It will be recycled. In water steam recycle, there are some losses that required make up water. Make up water in steam turbine is produced through several steps in BOP (Balance of Plant). Utilization of water in PT. PJB UP Muara Tawar is used for electricity generation and domestic water to supply building water consumption in the area of PT.PJB UP Muara Tawar. Domestic water used in administrative buildings, guesthouses, canteens, mosque, LK3 building, B building, and P2B building, etc. with average water usage 42.66 m3/day. The use of amount domestic water is proportional to the activities in the whole areas [4] . Amount of domestic water consumption is higher than amount of available water from groundwater and district water company i.e. 32.88 m3/day.
In order to fulfill of domestic water demand, improvement to increase water availability in PT. PJB UP Muara Tawar is needed. One of solution is reuse wastewater from continuous blow down (CBD). CBD wastewater is the contaminated water especially solid content along steam water cycle.
In CCPP Muara Tawar, CBD is blow down from Low Pressure (LP) Drum, with normal valve opening of 15%. In this paper, utilization of waste water from CBD for domestic water consumption in PT. PJB UP Muara Tawar and district water will be described.
II. Theory

CBD System
Boiler blowdown is water intentionally wasted from a boiler to avoid concentration of impurities during continuing evaporation of steam. The water is blown out of the boiler with some force by steam pressure within the boiler. Bottom blowdown used with early boilers caused abrupt downward adjustment of boiler water level and was customarily expelled downward to avoid the safety hazard of showering hot water on nearby individuals
In PT. PJB UP Muara Tawar, CBD is layed on LP drum, with open the valve continuously with a normal valve opening of 15%. Continuous opening of CBD is intended to: decrease mineral content that will cause deposition, erosion, and corrosion problems in all piping and equipments. Na 3 PO 4 (Phosphate) is used to maintain quality of water. In steam turbine there are 3 Na 3 PO 4 pumps for each HP drum and 3 Na 3 PO 4 pumps for each LP drum. The main Na 3 PO 4 pumps that continous injected to the system are injected in HP drum. Meanwhile the secondary Na 3 PO 4 pumps that injected in LP drum is regulated to maintain pH setpoint. The schematic diagram of the LP drum is shown in 
III. Method
The water quality control is performed offline by sampling the water contain in laboratory. Water sampling continues blow down at blowdown tank is shown in Fig. 2 .
Figure2. Water Sampling at CBD Water Tank
In order to recycle CBD wastewater, some tank should be added and piping modification are required. The CBD water recycle system for HRSG 1.1, HRSG 1.2, HRSG 1.3 are shown in Fig. 3 . 4 shows CBD system before the addition of a storage tank, meanwhile Fig. 5 shows CBD system after the addition of a storage tank. From these figures some modification is required especially in storage tank. The layout of storage tank in the plant is shown in Fig. 6 . The storage tank was designed according to mass balance of blowdown water, and the design result is shown in Fig. 7 . 
IV. Results And Driscussions
Wastewater Quality
The properties of CBD water that was taken on 20 August 2005 as shown in Table 1 . The conductivity of water was exceed the limit. In order to match with domestical water requirements, mixing with fresh water is required. Table 2 . is the tabulated properties of fresh water as mixing water to CBD water. This effort will reduce the conductivity of CBD water as raw material of domestic water. To assure the quality of mixing water, laboratory work should be done before implementation, as shown in Fig. 8 . From experiment in laboratory, the raw water properties can be achieved with the ratio of CBD and fresh water is 1:48. The laboratory test results of mixed water from the plant show the properties of mixing water were match with domestic water properties as shown in Table 3 .
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Economic Analysis
Water are very important in ST 1.4 operations. Recycle and reuse of CBD waste into Raw Water Tank 1A obtain financial benefits as follows: 
V. Conclusion
CBD waste processing has been done to process waste water into domestic water. From laboratory test results were obtained the best mixture of waste and fresh water with a ratio of 1:48 to produce domestic water. From an economical view of point, this process can reduce costs for the production or purchase of raw water. During 6 months, the obtained saving is IDR 62.822.259, -.
